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Solthern Illinois Symphony To 
Honor Sibelius In Concert Nov. 22 
SriR n ,\nn M~r v,(' 
.. ·hieh Z'ffttd its 
conart. Iht- \ lrbondJlc 
m' Concen A,"«)(iJlion j, 
the ~ond In ::I Kricc t'lf ; 
the Philh::1nnonic Piano 
COInft to town ~Iond;l\'. 
:'I\""rl\' a fu ll hoo~ ' 
~:hcn riw: Robert 5h.1\\ 
opened rhe "C'uon lwft' Illtil 
mt~fJ\·. 2. 
1M Philh,nmonic Pi.10<' 
let t'OIUisrs of four 
)"UCcrJul pianist'l. 
Morebnd Konkamp. 
D and IIcrbm R~f'. 
ltUdif:d ;u .'\ew York', 
School of ~hlsic. 
ed tv."O albums for 
tftVo'ork-" Music fOr 
.nos" "nd " Populu 
Fout ~." The 
.1. br c:orr.poser )forirz 
Thr Q\an~ will perform 
bv BKh. the ''T QC'O;I~ .nd FI.IO;:ut 
il~ 0 minor", ;\lozart . De~I\'\. lrr.m~~ 111<'nl> c· .... nnlll: ..... m .. :m-
Chopin, l isa. Clinb. Richard b,m -.:,. <lUI r;n~ t ..kuils in prc-
Smm~. Rachm3ninorr. Tx lwikoo. · p.llOlli'm I"T their ini liJI;nn SJ.r· 
sl:v and Offtnb.xh. <mi .• , 1"11;,,".11 f r.n rn itl . In lie 
'1be OOMt'rt. opcn~ 10 ~Json (' .• I1N Dd ;., (hi. C.ummiuu 
ri<:ku holders ar1 :J StU .)Iuuc:nl'>. "ICOII .... !,; h'~n kIf ,., ,i~hr . 
~.at • p. m. I ....: .. ttU ~Ie: : D,.mo~~n "'leo n)'. 
S ... tMm IllIneb UninnilJ Cublndlll, Illinois, F,idlY. NI".Hr 11. 1'55 
VTI Wood Products Pilot Plant Dedication Tomorrow 








_IOES TAS1E amER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoothel 
CUMnU". llIi_ 
SIU BuYS Army 
Patrol Boat 
THE EGYPTIAN. CAlIONDALE. ILLI~DAY. NOVEM.Ec.:. -'I-7' .-"..:.15:.:5 _____________________ -'P""'l'::....:.T..:.~,:.: .  
I 
• Cakes 
• Crem Pulls 
~OBERY- I 




- ..... "'-__ ... -.to: _ ewaIIp. _ fn ••• 




SItt,gy, N .... Mir 2 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
PIttr ""n.llIs 'nd 
",n, Anll.n." in 
.... T.irIH • 
. ,,,,
"iewll IbI1Itn ~n. 
Eu" lJln i ii 
Silm Raiders 
SUN.·MON .• NOV. Il·14 
Muilyn M,n,.. 'n' 
"'MrtMitc;lI •• in 





L IO...:;RT ......... ....".. til" 
2. 50 DIGtn' _ til IwWl. f~ ... kJ~ 
.. so UIGKI' _ .. WI of q.udt nc:r., .. b,. ,... 
CAUONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING co. 
,he fer I'umrrs in ,he " .!linn 
this ~~ar. II I' is :a lso the bJing 
1101.'-5 nUin!f on the tL-am. 
GOLD ROOM 
HERRIN . ILL. 
LJ·Mar Hotel 





104 S. lIIinDIS Phlln 27& 
11 A. M. 
Student Christian Foundation 
Chapel 
REV DONALD JOHNSON 
~~~~A:3~U:P~~ Everyone Welcome I 
AU 'he pleuure COIIIIt' IhnJ io filler Tip conwns Ani .... ted Charcoal (or rnl 61ua-o 
TUC!'on. You sct the full , rich lute of bOn.. Aeti~l~ a .reoal is IlSCdw parify 
Tarcytoo', ql.lality lobaccoa io • iher cip.. air, walCf, food. aad ~uasu. to you. ao 
rene WI smoku mild"_ snlokes Stllootbcr. apprKiuc its imporuocc in a DlICl' cipna .. 
tp..su,siC1'" .... od it·slbcoolr illucip.nuc Yes., filter Tip TuqtOD is th. illu d p 
" ';Ib • ICDcUoe cork tip. rene fU.1 rally 6hen. char you C&a rcaU, 
Tarc)'lOo's ilttl' is pearl.p )' bccawe: it wu •. . aod c.hc lUre: is pc:;u! 
~E~IL~~;iip TAREYTON 
,.. raOUU~T VI' c..IA:~"'~~? A)fERle. '. Ll:.lOI XG .... XV.·At.:T OREa or (;IG4alilTN 
" 
